
Saturday, March 30
Don’t forget to pre-order your Easter Basket before 6 pm today on the TW app or at the Adventure Center.  

See Sunday’s description for more information. 

9 am Yogafit With the sounds of the Gulf in the background, yoga never felt so good! All fitness levels, including beginners, welcome. Seabreeze FREE (IG)

10 am - 5 pm Paddleboats Take a cruise down the winding waterway on our paddleboats offered daily. Paddleboat Landing FREE (IG)

10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)

11 am - Noon Touch Tank Experience Meet some of our underwater friends right here at the resort! It’s a hands-on experience you don’t want to miss! 
Recommended for ages 5+. Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR)

11 am - 3 pm Poolside Crafts Are you itching for a keepsake to take home but don’t want to be too far away from the pool? Check out our poolside 
crafts that are totally cool! From painting tropical ceramics, stuffing your own Build-A-Buddy and glitter tattoos, there’s endless fun! $8-$25 BFP (IG) 

11 am - 3 pm Sharktooth Necklaces These unique shark teeth all have a story you’ll hear from Captain RedBeard. $10 BFP (IG) 

11 am - 4 pm Dive Into the Vibe: Coast to Coast! DANZA KUDUROOOOO!! This international jam session is guaranteed to make you dance all day 
long. With music from all over the world, this vibe will make our poolside out of this world! Don’t miss the Saturday Splash Belly Flop Contest. It’s 
INTERNTIONAL LOVE! BFP FREE (IG)

3 - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR) 

3 pm Poolside Featured Contest Dive into the laughter-filled Belly Flop Contest! Show off your best belly flop style and make a splash in the pool. Our 
judges are ready for big laughs and even bigger splashes. Don your swimwear, embrace the fun, and let the belly-flopping 
extravaganza begin!  BFP FREE (IG)

4 pm Tie Dye Fashion your own keepsake TradeWinds pillowcase or t-shirt. $25 BFP (IG) 

6 pm - 10 pm Pirate Adventure Camp Put on your eye patches as we party it up pirate style. Limited availability, advanced registration on the TW app or at 
the Adventure Center required by 4pm. Includes dinner. $60 per child KONK (IG) 

7 pm Quartermaster’s Call Quartermaster Blaze is summoning all swashbucklers to a pirate gathering on Pirate Island to prepare for the captain’s 
arrival. An island governed by salts and sailors makes piracy perfectly legal on one of the last remaining pirate strongholds in history. Choose your 
path, for upon arrival you will have to choose a side. Pirate Island FREE (IG)

7:30 pm RedBeard’s Pirate Adventure Join Captain RedBeard’s crew for family fun, dancing and giggles. Captain RedBeard’s Pirate Show is an action 
packed show highlighting RedBeard’s wildest adventures. Why are pirates the coolest? I don’t know, they just arrrrrr! Pirate Island FREE (IG)

7 - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR)

8:30 - 10 pm Glow Volleyball Beach Bash The sun has set but the fun never ends! Enjoy a game or two of volleyball as we crank up the tunes under 
groovy black lights. Teen-friendly. Beach FREE (IG)
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Easter Sunday, March 31
6 - 9 am Easter Basket Delivery Make sure the Easter Bunny knows where you’re sleeping so you won’t be disappointed on Easter morning.  Visit the 
Adventure Center located by the Beach Front Pool by 6 pm Saturday to be sure the big guy drops off a treat-filled basket to your room. Baskets will 
Includes candy, games, and much more! $35 Pre-Register. (IG) (RBR)

7 - 8 am Easter Sunrise Service Join us for an unforgettable way to begin Easter with a beachfront sunrise service. South Lawn FREE (IG) 

9:30 am Get Tanked Tour Take a guided tour of the 33,500-gallon aquarium built on the hit TV show Tanked. Please arrive on time; your spot(s) will be 
forfeited if you are not at RumFish Grill prior to start time.  Space is limited, reservations can be made online and are required prior to tour. RumFish Grill 
FREE (RBR) 

10 am Easter Egg Hunt (Ages 5 & Under) The Easter Bunny has hidden more than 3,000 treat filled eggs. Come and find them!  Please arrive promptly, 
the hunt will begin at 10 am sharp!! Pirate Island FREE (IG) 

10 am - 5 pm Paddleboats Take a cruise down the winding waterway on our paddleboats offered daily. Paddleboat Landing FREE (IG)

10 - 11 am Pickle Ball Group Lessons  All equipment provided, just bring your tennis shoes! Private lessons available, please contact our Coach to reserve a 
spot for all lessons at 727.280.4276 Pickleball Courts FREE (IG)

10:30 - 10:45 am Feed our Ducks and Fish Friends Meet our duck-billed and fishy friends and participate in our daily feeding. Hibiscus Dock FREE (IG)

10:30 am Easter Egg Hunt (Ages 6+) The Easter Bunny has hidden more than 3,000 treat filled eggs. Come and find them!  Please arrive promptly, the 
hunt will begin at 10:30 am sharp!! Garden Courtyard FREE (IG) 

11 am – 4 pm Build-A-Bunny Fluff and stuff your buddy to bring it to life! $25 BFP (IG) 

11 am – 4 pm Egg Decorating Meet us at Poolside crafts for this classic Easter tradition! BFP FREE (IG) 

11 am - Noon Touch Tank Experience Meet some of our underwater friends right here at the resort! It’s a hands-on experience you don’t want to miss! 
Recommended for ages 5+. RumFish Beach Resort FREE (RBR)

11 am - Noon Pickle Ball Round Robin Come on down for some round robin fun! All equipment provided, just bring your tennis shoes! Private lessons 
available, contact our Coach 727.280.4276 Pickleball Courts FREE (IG)

11 am - 3 pm Poolside Crafts Are you itching for a keepsake to take home but don’t want to be too far away from the pool? Check out our poolside crafts 

that are totally cool! From painting tropical ceramics, stuffing your own Build-A-Buddy and glitter tattoos, there’s endless fun! $8-$25 BFP (IG) 

11 am - 3 pm Dive Into the Vibe: All Star Sunday Hey now you’re an ALL STAR!!! Its game on by the pool! Come down and compete in challenges for a 

chance to enter our winner’s circle! From kids to adults, our Activities crew will put your skills to the test! The action doesn’t stop at the pool, meet us on 

the beach later for a game of Kickball or Dodgeball. WEEE WILL ROCK YOU!  BFP FREE (IG)

Noon Pictures with the Easter Bunny Join us in the Garden Courtyard to meet your favorite furry friend!  Take home a picture with your family and the 
Easter Bunny! Garden Courtyard Gazebo FREE (IG)    

3 pm Poolside Featured Contest Prepare your team for an epic egg hunt!  BFP FREE (IG)

3 - 4 pm Touch Tank Experience What has five arms, is bumpy, and crawls on tube feet? Find out more fun marine facts! Recommended for ages 5+. 
Outfitter Shop FREE (RBR) 

4 pm Egg Toss Meet us at the beach with a partner for this classic Easter game!  Cabana Hut  FREE (IG) 

7 - 9 pm Campfire and S’mores Relax, kick off the evening by our fire pit and roast marshmallows to create your perfect s’more. SandBox FREE (RBR) 

8 pm (Dusk) Dive-In Movie Grab a raft or sit poolside for “HOP” on our incredible big screen. Stop by the Adventure Center to find out what’s showing and 
buy your movie snacks! BFP FREE  (IG)
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Grilled Swordfish
Linguini Pasta | Grilled Asparagus Spears 

Heirloom Tomato Relish

38

New Zealand Lamb Chops
Truffled MAshed Pototoes | Seasonal Vegetables 

Mint Demi Glace

49

Reservations highly suggested, call 727-363-2358.

I T A L I A N  G R I L L

Easter Specials

Speciality Cocktail

Bunny Carrot Patch 
white rum | lemonade | strawberry | bunny peep  12

Entrees

Pan Seared Halibut $46

roasted potato medallions | broccolini
lavender honey glaze   46

Herb Crusted Rack of Lamb

spring onion risotto  | hericot verts 
mint demi glacé   48 

Dessert 

Bunny Carrot Patch 
chocolate brownie crumbles | jelly beans | candy carrot

bunny peeps | chocolate covered strawberry | carrot cake
 vanilla ice cream 12

SM

EASTER SPECIALS

Reservations highly suggested. Visit rumfishgrill.com

Island Grand Palm Collonade

Sunday, March 31  |  11 am - 3 pm

Available to reserve online 

at justletgo.com or on the TW app.

BRUNCH BUFFET


